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Tenders For Beef Cattle.

Officf. of the Bo-vn- of Hmltii,
Honolulu, March 10, 1800.

Honied tender will bo recoiicd nt tliis
office until 12 o'clock uoon, WEDNESDAY,
March 2.1, 180(5, (or Hnpi1ylng the Leper
Sottlcnieiit, nt Molokni, with (1) good Beef
Cattle, to weigh not less thiiu .V0 pounds
list when (1 reused; mid (2) fut licof Cattle,
to bo delivered nt the Leper Settlement, nt
an nvcrngo of alnety bond per month, for
tho period of nix mouths oudiug September
30, 1SU0.

Tho tender for fnt ficef Cnttlo must bo for
tho pilco per pound dressed, nud thut of
good Ucef Cuttle, per head. Hides nud
Tallow to lu tho property of tho Board.

Hid should bo lnnrltedi "Tender for
Kocf Cnttlo, Lope'r Hctt'eMi'iit."

The lljnrd doen not bind itself to accept
the lowent or ny bid . i

' WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Fresidcnt of tho Board of Health.

2tS-,1- t

51 Euer?ir.BuHetip,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, MAltCH 10, ISM.

THE CUSTOMS SCANDAL.

In its report of tho exposure of a
smuggling rilig with headquarters
in the Custom House, tho Adver-
tiser gives tho following remark-
able information:

Hoshinn has had ample oppor-
tunity to feather his nest sinco ho
has been in tho appraiser's ollico.
Frequently cases havo been ordered
to thru department, and when Mr.
Eishel iias been othorwiso engaged
tho examinations of tho contents
havo fallon on iloshhm. The sup-
position is that ho opened just
such caf.es as ho know lontained
opium and then put tho ap-
praiser's stamp on the outside and
tmncil them over to tho carter for
del.wry at the rendezvous.

I'.fr. Fishol is appraiser in tho
Custom Ilonso, that ollico having
boon created by tho Provisional
Government for tho protection of
tho revenue. Prior to tho
creation and tilling of the
oflice, tho appraising of im-

ports was dono by tho Collector
General or his Deputy, exports in
special lines of merchandise
sometimes being called iu. It was
promised by the Minister of
Finance, when asking the Coun-
cils to create the now ollico, that
rovenuo would bo saved more than
enough to pay for it. This pro-

mise has in all probability been
realized. Yet hero is a nest of
corruption and smuggling, both of
legitimate and illegitimate goods,
discovered right uuder tho nose of
tho now ofiicial. It should havo
boon expdetod that an oflicer hav-

ing oxolusivo supervision of tho
appraisement of merchandise

r shpuld bo able to prevent system-
atic fraud nt leabt, whon the ofii-cia- ls

who formerly attended to
that particular duty, although thoy

' had a variety of other duties to
perforin, never had, anything quite
so scandalous to account for. Re-

ferring to tho information quoted
from tho Advertiser, tho question
natuially ocours as to how it hap-

pened that.Hoshina always had
the good fortune, in his ne-

farious tloiugs, to have those
cases to open anil mark which
contained opium. Tho statement
would indicato oithor tho apprais-
ers' leaving tho handling of Jnp- -
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nnoso goods outiroly to Hosliimi,
tho Jnpancso nssistniit, or that
sonio speciul providonco pluc-o- d

tho smuggled goods just
right for tho smug
gler to do with them as ho wanted.
There is an altomativo to oithor or II. Paris, a minor, Mary 0.
both of these obvious presump-- 1 1'nris, J. D. Paris, Jr., adminis-tiou- s

o tho estate of J. D. Pans,which cannot now bo men- -
or., deceased. It is in favor of

honed, yet one tho Govern-- ,
tho (i0r0U(innt9. Tho suit was for

ment out of respect for itsolf can- - Bpeoifjo porformanco of an option
not ignore. The superiors of tho in a leaso from J. D.
appraiser should bo hold to strict nris Sr-- . t? tho plaintiff. Judgo
account, moreover, for allowing
such gross looseness to prevail m
the bureau as tho visitation of tho
police was required to disclose.

;

Till! OJ'UMI SCANDALS.

Nri'iic ol Iiivcfttlirittloti Ilcinoit'd to
It. inn I.

There was trouble at tho polico
station this morning when

Hitchcock overhauled
everybody concerned in yester-
day's arrests and search at tho
Custom House and endeavored to
find out how tho Bulletin got its
information ycslorday afternoon.
Strict orders woro given that no
ono connected with the caso should
ovon open his mouth to a reporter
and especially tho Bulletin man,
anddiro penalties were threatened
if any more information was given
out. nobody had
any use for reporters around

today. But that
makes no difference, as it is well-know- n

that no secrets can bo kept
in Honolulu.

After snondiii" all vostordav
afternoon in tho case,
Bomo of tho principal witnesses

by Chester Doyle as j

interpreter loft for Kauai on tho '

Jlikahala, but their names do j

not appear on tho passenger list. '

Marshal Brown is already on
that in
tho business at that end of tho
line, and when lie receives tho
report of yesterday's proceedings
something may drop on tho Gar-
den Isle.

It is nearly six weoki ago since
tho polico commenced to work on
these cases and thoy have never let
up. have taken
place on Mtuu and aro now going
on on Kauai with tho object of
finding out who was purchasing
the opium obtained by Iloshina
and distributed by his confedor
ates, and there is no doubt
that the polico havo sufficient in-

formation to implicate several
parties both horo and on Kauai.

The statement is also made that
Hoshinn, Itawi and Masui aro not
tho principals, although thoy will
be made to suffer unless thoy givo
tho whole business away. It is
tliopnncipals in tho deal that tho
polico aro now after, both hero
and on Kauai, and othor arrests
may take place at any timo.

On the othor hand tho claim is l
made that Hoshina is tho victim
of a conspiracy put up to got him
out of tho Custom House, his

having interfered
with tho oporntions of Japanese
smugglers. Under the instruc-
tions of counsel, Messrs. Robert-so- u

and Davis, ho is keeping a
closo mouth until his trial which
is set for Friday.

The charge against Hoshina has
been raiseel to that of selling
opium, while Iwata is charged
only with having tho drug iu pos-
session.

Tho Maternity Homo and tho
Young Hawaiian's Instituto will
onch receive S2f)0.7C as tho pro-
ceeds of tho recent bonefit at the
oirens. Tho total receipts woro
$785.50 and tho expenditures
8234.00.
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Judgo Carter has rendered a
decision in tho equity suit of
Josouh C. llonrmun aiminst

S' c5T?iL ,, i. OMt.jliiv xjju.viiii tutiv nu n jiu asJi.o
oquity ,nu8t do iy nppHcfl A
lmrt 0f tho consideration, and an
important part, was tho clearinc
of this land and keeping it clear.
Notwithstanding tho lessor urged
tho plaintiff to comply with tho
condition ho neglected so to do,
and tho yoncvrnl equitable consid
erations which aro always perti-
nent in granting or refusing spe-
cific porformanco aro against tho
plaintiff's compelling a compliance
with tho agreement to sell, not
having himself fulfilled tho con-
ditions oil his part to bo kept and
porformed. I am of tho opinion
tho bill should bo dismissed and
will sign, upon presentation, a
decree to that effect." ltoborlsou
for plaintiff; Kinney for defend-
ants.

Judgo Perry has rendered a de-

cision in tho equity suit for an
injunction of Tong Tai Wai Com-
pany against Lau Pio and othors.
Ho concludes: I think that tho
dam should bo removed forthwith
and that an injuuoliou ought to
issuo as prayed for. It is so ord-
ered." Tho dam thus doomed is
at Waikolo in Ewa. Hartwoll,
Thurston & Stanloy for com- -
plainants: Mngoon and Edings
tor defendants,

This morning tho Supremo
Court composed for the occasion
of Chief Justico Judd, Associate
Justico Frear and Attorney at
Law Cecil Brown began hearing
argument on defendant's motion
for re hearing of tho McGrow lifo
insuranco case.

Pacts bout a Watcli
(1'iuin N. Y. Coininerelnl Adv )

"A watch balanco gives fivo
vibrations ovory second, 300 every
minuto, 18,000 every hour, 432,000
ovory day, 157,080,000 ovory year.
At each vibration it rotates about
1 times, which makes 197,100,000
revolutions every year. In order
that wo may bettor understand tho
stupendous amount of labor por-
formed by theso tiny works, let
us make a pertinent comparison.
Tako for illustration a locomotive
with six foot driving wheels. Let
its wJieols bo run until thoy have
givon tho samo number of rovolul
lion that a watch does in ono
year, and thoy will havo covered a
distance equal to twonty-oig- ht

complete circuits of tho earth."
What stupendous working

powers your tiny little ma
chine 1ms; nud how little at-

tention you givo it until it lins
refused to go further. "Tired
out." Tho accumulation of old
oil, particles of dirt, so minuto
you can't see it, have so added
to its burdens, that it refuses
to go further. Now is the
time to send it to n watch-
maker, not until now, for it
will no longer go as it should.
How much, better to givo it all
the attention it needs while it
yet can go. Is it no better
than, a common lawn mower ?

You givo it less attention.
Would 3rou think of running a
mower for a year or two stea-
dily every day without n little
oil, something to help it over
tho rough places. Yet you
aro lotting your valuable littlo
tiirio piece weur itsolf out, sim-

ply for want of a littlo atten-
tion. It is our busi083 to
tako euro of your watch. Only
expert workmen are employed
for that purpose, and what wo
do is well-don- e. All compli-
cated work finds its way to our
workshop, let us have some of
your easy work nlso. Don't
got into the habit of bringing
it to us after it has boon
through tho IhuhIh of imnior-oii- h

othurs; it will bo uhunnur
for you to Imvo it dono wull in
tho (hut pliuu),

H, F. Wiclvman
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Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

Auction Sale
--OF-

At tho'ii&irs Circus Tent.

TOMORROW, March 11th,

AT 10 OCLOOK A-- . M.t

"I sbnll holl nt tho Citcna Tent, corner of
Fort nud nerotntiin streets, say

OO' Ohairs!
1ST A good opportunity to obtain upnH,

Btroug ami cuiuloittiblo hunts nt a bargain.

W. S. LUCE,
18-- Auctioneer.

Cane ;. Lands
For Sale At Auction.

On MONDAY, March 30th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I ehull tell, at my Auction Kooras,

Threo Parcels of Irrigated Cane Lands,

Situated In tliu DUtrlcts oCKnooUul, Muolcn,
Koall, Island of Maul Tills Property Is at
pri-fei- least il to tbe llcciproclty 8usr Com-jinn- v

fur n teim uf ten vourn, from tlio lutli of
Mar'eli, 1MU. at ai imuuul leiital or$I14.5U
clear of taxes. There are l acres In Hie
lands mid tiirnUL'li tlu'iu rmib uiu uateritup-pl- y

for the Heel profit Suar Company. A
inaKiillicent iiveetnient and raru chance for
speculators. T(tlo lerfect, fco simple nud
ficu ot all cncuiuuranccs.

Terms Caeh In U 8. OolJ Coin. Deeds at
expense of purchaser.

Tor fuithcr particulars, apply to

W. S. LUCE,
217-t- d Auotioueor.

Grand feicaie
....AT THE....

Y. M. O. A. HALL
....ON.... '

Tuesday Evening, March 10th,
IJy thd Members of tho

nOnOIUlU LUdrdl OOClGiy.

Pine Orchestra,
1'ROOKA.M Pakt L

1. OuMturo The (JoIdenLyro Herman
Orchcstia.

2. Choral Society 1 ho NlRht Has n
Thousand Lyes Han ley

Violin Oblluiito, Miss MctLow. ,
3. Piano Solo Minuet P.ulcrcwsM

Miss Castle.
4. Ladles Quartet llobln Adnlr
j Airnnj;cd by lluck

Misses Mclircw and lllcliards, Mis Kinney
mid Miss Amies Judd.

C. Vocul tjolo Spaulsli Uouk Eckcrt
Miss ltlchnrds,

(I. Choral Society Dajbieak FannluR
Paut II.

7. Violin Solo Revcrlo Vlcx Temps
Miss Med re w,

8. Kamehaiueba Gleo Club Ureezcs of
Nteut LaMotho

JO. Choral socletj .M j LovulsLII.un lted,
lied HriSo v I bin ley

10. Ladles' Quartet Lullaby linn ley
11. Orihuktia Selectid.
12. Chund fcoclety Wnteh of tlie AliKels.

Hawaii I'ouol.

fW Doors open at 7; porforitianee nt P.
Tliketh now on saiu ui iiuuroii'snuu i. u,
Timlin', 2i:l-ll- t

Toy Sale,

IIKAUTU'UL t'OHSKIl LOT, lOOxSOO
fiuii, wltliiu huh IiIimiU u( ttliMtxHirH,
if ()oh nml Alunndnr MrU. iniir lln

OnliU tiilleg- -, l'liitiliuii, 'i'lllw i feel.
()wh i)iMiiliinlly In puiuUmi ii ImiIIiJIhu
kiUulwili. MW "l'.,M llib drtlw. '
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Auction Sales by Jos. F. Morgan.

A.u.ction Sale
-- OK-

Residence Sites
A.T MAK1ICE.

On SATURDAY, March 28,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At uiy Siik'Hroom. Qnecu ulreet, 1 will nell
ut Publio Auction, tho following

Valuable Residonca Lola at Makikt
1. Corner of Kccnumnku and Domlnls

sts. Froutace of iW ft on Kcenmnoku strert,
and 130 fl on DomlnU 8t. Contains "JOXOU
sq tt.

L". AdJolnhiR No Ion Domlnls street Tron-tng- c

of CM fcut on Doinluls street, and 2iM
ft deep. Contains U0,(WU si) ft.

:i. Adjoining No S on Domlnls ptrcet.
FrontiiL'u of Io ft on Domlnls st, !!M ft deep.
Contain 20,000 sij ft.

1 Corner of DomlnU and Keualo sis.
FrontnKO of !20U ft on Kuwalo st, and lHOft
on Domlnls st. Contains '.10,000 n ft,

5. Corner of Keualo nnd llculu Bts.l''ront-bk- o

of U0O It on Kuwnlo st, and 130 ft on llc-
ulu st. Contains 20,000 ei( ft.

0. Adjolnlnj; No fl on Hcula st.130 It facliiK
on the street, J00 ft deep.

The above Lots arcfltuatcd In tho Imme-
diate vicinity of tho residences of K W Peter-
son, Ksq, nnd J U Hothwcll, Km);

Tho above Lots will nil face tho lino of the
proposed Electric Hallway.

This sale offers ono of tho few opportunities
to obtain a lino lame Residence yite In tin ex-
cellent neighborhood. Tho lots command an
extensive view.

jgy- - Plans of tho property can bo seen nt
my ollico.

C5JT Part of the pin chaso price can remain
on mortgage.

For further particulars, apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
215 til Auctioneer.

m .ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, ''96,
at 12 o'clock noon of onld day at my sales
rooms on Queen utrcet, In Honolulu (unless
soouei disposed of nt piUate sido) tbe follow- -
Inj; deseilbed property, namely:

j iraci oi iauu oi tiooui y.yuo acres Iu Jeo
simple situate nt Kolo nnd Olclomontm 1 In
South Knna, Iriaud or Hauall, about clfilit
miles by n jood road from Hookeim, one of
the larJcst villuj,'c In Kinui. Tliero Is an ex-
cellent Inmllnironthe lniul Itself from where
the collie nud other produce could be shipped
tmd a jrood ltu lorn mll near the lanitinj;,
l'Utv aeies of land are In eollite. Itoui'lilv .
tl"ted lltcru is about wen hundred acres of
splendid on one bloih on
both sides of tbo Government Kond. KlL'ht
hundred acres ljhi(;nboo nnd to the Eastof
tbeseM'u hundii-- ucies ubo;o mentioned Is
nlo excellent land nnd altliout'li at a higher
ultltudo Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. Tbo lower land lielnw tlm
cofreo belt Is sullniile IbrjiluenppleB and sisal.
UhiruU n drying Iioum, btoie and work-loom- s,

nfioidon'K Pulper, laborers' quniters
and water tanks at the plantation and tho
land Is partly walled. Theie bus nJverbce.n
any blhrlit on lids land, althouKh cofleo was
plautLd ncrent manyjcarsairo. Old residents
of Kona like tho Into D. II Nnldnu, J. W.
Kualinoku and others have testified to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olclomoaun I,

Term cash or part of tbo purchaeo prico
can remain on mortgage at cluhl per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps at tho expense ol
purchaser.

A map of the property can be seen nnd fur-
ther particulars obtulnid ut my sales roomB.

J. E. MORGAN,
"ll-t- d Auctioneer.

No Price: Like Ours
o On farocones

'

Uvcrj' prico wo iiuoto Ih tliolowMt, Wo
Intund to koopoiir prlcen ulwnyH tho lowest.
If thoy'ro not brhif; your purelmso lmok

,iuid not tliu inonoy. Tluifii
oiler, Conimro our pilciM omultlor thut
iiiiHilly lit tliu ulioliont-iu- ul hou if Hiieli
pill'llH lllu III llU fllllllll I'liiOWlieiO,

H.W (JilUdi, l'o DbliMny.

p.Mc:i:iAi;I;isrT
llilU.1 klll, uit. AtJIimtMH ,im,
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